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oated In its native homo, una ol ta.
most beautiful and quaint of the moun-
tain flowers Is condemned ta extinction
becouso tourists in Switzerland considei
themselves bound by fashion to wear t
couple of dried specimens in their haU
or send them home gummed to a card.
In one or two of the cantons the gov-
ernment has interfered to save the per
aecutcd plant, and has set a fine on th
plucking of its beautiful white, fluffj
flowers. The edelweiss does not sub
mit readily to cult ivation in gardens. It
will, indeed, prow when planted in 1

rockery, but it degenerates early, thi
flowers assuming a green hue in place
of snowy white, and the petal loaing
their curious wool.
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FARMING NOW AMD OF YOR

Agriculturist. Mvo IJrtter Sow and FlnU
It liiiril to .Mako rjnda .Meet.

The average fanner does not differ
'roin other mortals in believing that
every other man's avocation is more
pleasant and proiitablc than his own,
finri i lw tdnn line ,w,t co, nn..n.l
date with manv that the tiller of the thcy learncd U)0 tru reason, because "es of, W1"ding passages which lead
oil is the most independent and kindly thcy dci;1arcd their friend had never Ir?f the world without to tho world

of men. Uut that the life of the average heard of Uuchanan. Thcy broke tho S?.th,m- - Certain of these passages are
Michigan farmer is not all passed incut ncws ecntly to llim. ""t his conceit re-- "Ue(1 nilh hcl"l. besides having mem-tin- g

clover was the subject cf a brief in
Cuivcd a bad &hoclc- - AU three packed francs strntMied like parchment cur- -

An advertlaenieut, mTi Primers' Ink. t
boar fruit In on night You can't cm
enough In a week to but you year, audyou cant advertise on that plan alitor.
Those ho advertise one In three monthsforget that moat folka cannot remember any- -

iwiiger uaau seven days.

THE LITTLE THINGS THE MONT
VALUABLE.

Comparatively Jew people regard themselves
as inventors, but almost every body Las been
truck, at oue time or another, with idiss thatseem calculated to reduca tome of th litn

irictiona of life. Usually such ideas are dis-
missed without (urther thought,

'tt by dou't the railroad company make ita car
windows so that they can be slid up and downwithout breaking the passengers' back?"

the traveler. "If I wtre ruUI11I1g tneroad I would make th. m lu such a way."
"W hat was the mau who made tbe saucepan

ihiukiug of?" grumbles the cook. "He never
uad to work over a stove, or he would have
known how It ought to have been fixed "

"Hang such a collar button!" growls a man
who is late.for bieaklast. "If 1 e . lh,
business I'd make bullous that Houldu t slip
out, or break otr, or gouge cut the back of my
ueck .

Aud the various suilerers forgot about their
gnevauies aud btguu 10 think ol something
else. U they would set down the next

oppurtumiy, put their ideas about car
wiudows, saucepans and collar bullous Intopractical shape, and then apply lor jauntsthey might And themselves as Independently
wealthy as the mau who (meued the iron
umbrella ring, or the one who talented
the hlteeu puzzle.

A TEMPTING OFFER,
To Induce the people to keep track of their

oright Ideas aud see hat there iu ihem , thetress Claims Company hus resolved 10 oiler a
I rise.

so ibe person n 1,0 tuliniiti to ittliv aiiupieal una luosi piuuiikinyn.vciiiiou, ,,, a coiuiwurciulpoint of view, the coiupauy uillline lueii).live liunuicu uoliura
ii cash, in aildiiioii 10 felunuluirhe leva for securing a pun in,II will aibo uowriisv ihe Inieu.lion lre ol cliarue.
This offer is subject to the following condi-

tions:
Every competitor tmust obtaiu a patent for

hli iuveutiou through the company. He must
nrsiapply fur a preliminary search, lb cost ol
which will be live dollars, should this
each show bis Iuveutiou to be unpatentable,

..e cau withdraw wlihout further expense.
Jiherwise he will be expected to complete hla
pplicatiuu and lake out a patent iu the regu-.u- r

way. a he toial expense, including the
Uoveriiment and Bureau lees, will be seventy
dollars. For this, whether he secures a prize
or not. the inventor will have a patent that
ought to be a valuable properly to him. lhprue will be awarded by a Jury consisting of
ihiee reputable patent attorneys of Washihg
ton. Intended competliurs should till out th.
luuowiug blauk, end forward it with their
application:

, 1893.

"I submit the within described Invention in
competition for the Tweuiy-Bv- e hundred Dollar
Prize ottered by the Press Claims Compauy."

0 BLANKS lK.Tim COni'ETIOSi;
This is a competition of ralhcr'an uuusal na- -

lure. It is common to oiler prizes for tbe best
story, ur picture, or architectural plan, all tbe
competitors risking ihe loss of their labor and
the successful oue merely selling his for the
anioun of the prize. But the Press Claims
Company's offer is something entirely differ-
ent. Each person is asked merely to help him-
self, aud ihe oue who helps him self to the
best advantage is to be rewarded by doing it.
i he prize Is ouly a stimulus to do something
that would be well worth doing without it.Ihe architect whose comneiltive nlu i..r . '
club house ou a cerlalu corner is nut occept-e- d

has spent his lubor ou something of very
iltleuse to hliu. But ihe person who natuut..
simple aud useful device lu the Press Claima
Company's competition, need not worry if ha
an w secure a prize. He has a substantial

result to show lor hla work-o- ne that wll
coiumaud ita value iu the market at auv
time.

The man who uses any article In his dallv
work ought to know better how to Inmva it
ihau the mechanical expert who studies it
only from the theoretical point ol view. Uet
rid of the Idea that au imniuveiueiit ii h t.
simple lo be worth patenting. The slmulertue
oetier. Ihe person who best in
combiiilng simplicity aud popularity, will get
the Press Claims Company's tweuij tive hun
dred dollars.

The responsibility of this Comnanv mnu hn
judged from the fact that Its slock Is held by
abnut three hundred in i.,,iim.
ol the United males. " "n.p.Ht.

Address the Press Claims Company, JohnVkoudcrhuru, managing attorney, bisn. ., ttasliiimlou. D. c.

. A. K. NOTlCJfi.

We take this opportunity otiufotminir
our subscribers that Ihe new oommia.
eiouer uf pensions has been uoiiomted
lie is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will re-
ceive justice at bis hands. We do uot
suticipate that there will be auy radioal
uuauifea id the administration of pension
affairs under tbe new regime.

We would advise, however, that U. S.
soldiers, sailors aud their heirs, take
etepa to make application at ouoe, if
they have not already dune so, in order
to seoure the benefit of the early fllmg
of their claims in cuse there should be
any future ptueiou h niBliition. Such
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There
fore it is of (.rent importance that

be filed in tbe department at
the earliest posxihle date.

If the U. 8. soldiers, sailors, or Ibeir
widows, ohildreu or parents desire in
formation in regard to peusiuu matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, 1). CJ., and
lbe will prepare and send the ueccnary
application, if they find them entitled
lindei the numeroue laws cnni-tMi- l fop
tbeir benclit. A Idrees

PKKHS CLAIMS fflYtPAVV
John Wbiidkiiockn, Managum Attnr-ue-

WasbiUdtou, 1). C, P. O. Box 885
tf.

iV ?Ao oy i's bis would risr, must
ciUu-- t hut or advertise. Ex- -

antmye

KLKVKNTH YEAR

EM 1 .VEKKLY (.AZETTh
r--

I uesdays and Fridays

HIE PATTE11S0N
TlIliLISHING

CO.l'iM

Al.VAII W.PATTERSON Bua.Miu.aKor.

Am 5 i per yiMtr, $1.23 fur mix mnotbb, 7fi els.
for titrttw tunuuiH,

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "BAaLE," of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning, subscription
price, t'Juer year. For advertising rales, address
OEI1T I. PATTEBSOiT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazelte,"
ne..uer, ureguu.

PArEKiskopt on tile at E. Dake's
A AuvertmiUK Agtmoy, tU Hiid 05 MrTchantu

KarIuliikb. ban rauuibco. Cuufuriim, wtiero co..
ruciM tor wlvurtiuinu chii be matte for it.

THE UAZETTE'8 AU,NTS.

VJ't.smr, ,...B. A. IIuiiRalccr
AfjjllnUHI, I'lilll Uu).uer
L.hik laueb, '1 lie hatile
Kcho l'OritlllUBt r
Camns i'ruirie, . . .. Oscar lie aui
Nye, ur 11. C. WrixlU
HuiUiiiRii, or., I'os in Bier
HuuiiLtoii, Urunt (Ju., Or., 1'UHLlilllpU'r
inue, '1. J. Carl
t'niiiif city, or., ....K. K. Mcllttley
Cmii.mhi JUy, or. b. L. 1'iirriHli
i'iliti liotk, U. 1'. BkL'JUlll
Un villi'. Or J. E. OIIUH
Johu uuy, Or., . . . .F. 1. Mdlrtllum
Atltuiiu, or ....Juhu Kdhii'tDii
i'einllt'tuii. Or . . . . robiiiiitbier
Mount Veruuii, UrmitCo.,Or., ... I'oHUiiusier
Shelby, Or., MiB Stella KleM
rox, urani ur, J. K. Allen
biKlit Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew AnhbtuiK.i
i; (.'pur Khun Creek, B. F. lle lauu
OuUMhm, Or lWuiiisitr
Lone Uoek, Or K. il. Johufcon
iSuiiBe berry J. H. K leb
Cuiitluu, Oregon Herbert Ualbleatl
LexiiiKtuii Juh. Leueii

A IS AUKNT WANTED IN KVEKY PHKClNcl.

6a6A fwc Railway-Lo- cal card.
No, 10, mixed leaveB ilopimer 10KK) a. ra.

in, ar. at Arlintftun l lftu.ni.
9, ' leaves " 3:02 p. m.

" W, " ur. at Heppner 6 :2o p. m, duily
Sunday.

tf.mt buimd, raaiti line ar. at Arlington 1'JtS a. m.
Wwt ' ' " leaven l:jtl a. m.
lay trnius have been

OFFICIAL DIBECTORT.

United StiitHM UlUeiala.
Q rover level and

Ail ui Uievcuouu
o"e'ury ul ttiute ....WailerQ (ireMmiu

leiftary ul I lvatmry. Join. ii. ( uriiblo
leiurj of lutenor. tiuke S until

bnoreiary of W ar DaiHel ti. Iiunjnl
firtiuvraii of Navy mluiy A. tleroeil
HHiiimtiter-l-jeuera- l. .. ...... WiImjU K. liittniU

iiieliurti IS. Omey
of Arieullure J. ft tor hi i .itonuu

fetate ol Oregon.

(iovet uor. 8. Pennoyer
ciwiittjji ui otuie u. v . .tleliiiue
TroHbiirer.. , Phil. Meiucihau
Wipi. fubiio iuatriM'tlou U, Munlroi

finatorn.. ) J. ii. .HiieiiQii
I J. N.Dolpi,

(WreBHinnn 3 liiner lleruiuuu
r. W. u. Ellis

Printer. ... ..Frank 0. Haker
t.iA. Aiuor

Judges. .Jw. t. uoid
( Li. S. beau

Sevfiilh Jadletal Dintriet.
en it JudKe W. L. HradHhaw

l'rib;ui,u Attorney YY. 11, Wila u

Morrow (ounty O Hi rials.
join' tieuator... Henry Rlaukman

J. N. lliowu
'rtitity Judge Juijut) Keiilny

(joinuiiHtiioiierii Peter Hi eimer
.1. M, Baker.

Cj rk J. W. Morruw
Hli.ii J Geo. Nublt).
'Jreasurer W. J. L ezei at
AttHestaor K. L. haw

' Purveyor iba Urowu
acIujoI Uup'l W, L. balinif

'' )oroner 1'. W. Ayeie, J t

HEPPNEB TOWN OFF10KBR.

Jiajoi ... J. U. Simon b
U. E, Kan inworth. Mi

iiiehumuial, Otin Pattertton, Julmb Keilhly,
W. A. loliUblou, J. L. YtsuKwr.

lieooroei.... A. A. ltobuilo.
JTreaHorei E. (i. ttiocum
MarHbal J, W.Kuhiuub.

Olllcerp.
J utiee of the Peace F. J. Matlock
t'onotable 0. VV.UieliarU

Uulted Statea hand Odium.
TUB DALLES, Ull.

J. V. Lewis R gis'- r
I'. S. Iang iieeeiv r

LA GRANDS, OB.
B.F, Wi'son Repiter
J. H. Kobbins Receiver

EECEET BOOI3TIE&.

Uoni LmIkf No. 21) K. of P. meets ev-
ery TuHHday evening at 7.30 o'clouk in
their Castle Hull, Natlnual Hank build-iltt-

Bojouruing brothers Oortimllv in-
vited In atleiid. W. L. HALING. C. I'.
W. B Pottku, K. of It. 4 o. tf

In

ItAWUNd POSr, No. M. tind

0. A. It.
at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

act month. All veterans are invito to join.
. C. Hood, tiico. w. timim

Adjutant, tf t'oujuiiiuiler.

PEorrssiciTAi,.
A A. ROBERT8, Real Eatate, Instir-Slic-

hnd Colleettinis. Office in '
3ounoi Chambers, Ueppner. Or. sutf. iv

S. P. FLORENCE,
IF
1

r.

STOCKRAISER !
12.

HliPPNKK. OREGON.

Cattle branded and earmarked as shown above.
fJorsea K on right shoulder.

Mv cattle ronire fn Morrow and Umatilla conn.
1 will iv JlW.Otl for ihe arrest and ill

of auy person stealing my stock.

Cure for Colds, Fevers nnd General De
MUty, SawU Bda Beans. 2&u. par buUsa.

Tho Human Ear. 1
Few people realize what a wonderful-

ly delicate piece of mechanism tho hu-
man car really is. That which we ordi-
narily designate as the
"."'""'J "'ere outer poren ot a se--

.
'l r )ss orndnr at different

P"3. "hen " :und wave strikes
. mey ara tarjwn into vibrations

and made to tremble like the head of a
drum does when struck with a stick or
with the fingers, between two of these
parchment-lik- e curtains a chain of mi-
nute braes cxtenl, whijh serve to
tighten or relax tho membranes and to
communijate vibrations to them. In
the innermost place of all a row of
white threads, called nerves, stretch
like the strings of a piano from thclaslpoint from which the tremblings reach,
passing thence inward to the brain.
Truly, this is a wonderful piece of
mechanism.

Bnckleu'a Arnica Salve.
The beat naive in the world for onti

brnises, Korea, nloera, salt rhntim. f.vt- -

tfMTi lmnda, cliilblnin
"rn" "Dl1 " ."k'n eruptions, Bnd poa
... .. ......... ,,,, yny , II I'll. I

is miHrmitepd to give perfect aatisfHOtim
or mone refunded. Price 25 cents pel
box. For sale by Sloonm-Jobne- on Drug
Company.

THE WESTERN PKDAUUtiUK.

We are in receipt of tbe Mny Dtimbei
of our state school pnprr. It exceed
any of tbe former numbers it value.
The paper this. m nth contains many
new and valuable featurea. Tbe illus-
trated series on tbecboola of tbe state
in introduced by a paper on tbe Frietidn
PolyteohuH! Institute at Salem, Oregon

--Theae pp-- . cannot fail to be of preat
vulue butn to tbe sohools and to tbe
public

There are also several fine article
by our best writers and tbe department
"Current Event8.""8Hturday Thought."
'Educational News" "Tbe Oracle
Answers. CorreeDondpTita." m ..ni
0""""n m h valuable' reading for
re,u;ner8 or paieiite. The niHKszine

? about 60 pHK,"B "' Ull4,,e'r.
nr'nr,"d "d arranged. We pronounce
,ne Western Pedasoitiie the best eduoa--
tmnal monthly on tbe ouhbI.

Everyone of our reders ebonlrl havi.
tbe paper if they are nt all interested
in education. No teacher school direc-
tor or studi nt can gel alorg well with-
out it. We will receive eulinoriptioni-a- t

this cflice. Price only SI. 00 a jear.
When desired we will send the Western
Pedagogue and (Jhzette one year to out
addrens for 83 00. Call and examine
minple oopies. Tencbere, directors and
parents, now is tbe time to subscribe, tt

PRIZES ON PATENTS.
How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.

The Winner has a clear Cift of a Small
Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them in Still More.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars? If you would, read carchiilv whu

; nl DKC n nJ w Uw u.
" re" l om,a"y devotes much

mention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for Inventions, but It would
like to handle thuiaiids more. There is plenty
of Inventive talli-n- at large In this country
needing noihlug but encoiirngemciil to produce
practical results. Thnt encouragement ihe Press
Claims Company propose to give.

NOT Ml II A II II AN IT Nl:i:.lK.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thing. Tho Idea Is mat an In
ventor must be a natural genius, like Edison or
Bell; that he must devote yearn lo delving lu
complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a fortune on delicate experiments
I"',,,rt' he c"n Ret a new device to a patentable
degree of perfection. This delusion the com-
pany desires to dispel. It desires lo get Into
ihe head ol the public a ciear comprehension
if the fact that It Is not thegrcut, complex, and

expensive In ventlnns that bring the best returns
their authors, hut the Utile, simple, andcheap ones the things ihat seem to almunllvtrivial that the average clllzen would feel

mniHWhat inhumed of .bringing thein to theattention of the Patent Ollice.

Edison says that the profits hc has received
Iroiii ihe puleiita on all his marvelous liiveu-lon- s

have not been tutliclcnt to pay Ihe cost
his experiments, lint the man who d

the Idea of fastening a bit of rubber'Til to ii child's ball, so that II would come
aek to the hand when llirow n, made a fortune

nit of his scheme, The miulerii
miracle of Ingenullj-l- he product

Ihe lull of hundreds of busy brains tlirouehliunilreil and fifty years, but the whole bril-liant result rests upon Ihe simple device of.inning theeye of the needle at the point
of at the other end.

'i

GIVEN EKEilj 1 W U URMIA K

toy a Mpecial arranKutuuDt with tbe
puliIiHuers we re prepared to furuidh
bT.KE to each of our readers a year's
nihtiohpt inn to the popular mouthly
aifrifiultural juuruiil, the Ambrican
Fak.mbw, published at Hprinyfield and
Cleveland, Ouio.

This olfwr ia made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages

u subscription and one year in advance,
and to any uew Bubacribers who will pay
one yeai iu advance. The American
Fakmku enjoys a large national circula-
tion, ami raukH among the leading
Hgrictilturul papera. By this arrange'
went it COSTS YOU NOTHING tore.
wive me AUKHICAN f ARM BR lor One
year, It will he to your advantage to
auil promptly. Sample conies can be
Ht'en at our ollice.

The Orlielxacal
117

CDS 61rs Unabr

DIBTIOKOHY .

I . bPKCIAi. AKltANoMlKNT Willi IMt1.9 nnbliehers. e are able to ohtAtn nnmir
of th above book, and propose to furnish a
cony to enrh of our BiibMcrfbers.

The dictionary Is a necessity in every home,
school and buninesB house. It tills a vacancy
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes ol the choicest book! could
supply. YomiRaiid old, educated and ignorant.
nun aim poor, snoum nave it within reach, and
refer to its contents every day in the year.

As (tome have asked if this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Cnabridued Dictionary. w Hr.
able to MiuLe.vve have learned direct from the
piiuiiKiiert) me uu-i- in at mis is me very work
coinuleteon which Ubout fortv of the best v.hu'm
oi the author's life were so well employed Inwriting, it contains the entire
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell- -
mp, nuu ueuuiuuu n sauie, anu itthe regular standard size, containing about
;juu,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
uutiuu in ciowi nun morocco ana sheeo.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictonary

First to any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third -- To any subscriber now n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz;

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, maroled edges. $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

JAb the publisher limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of his great opportunity to attend to it

once.

SILVKU'S UiirVMPlON
o

;the;
iocky---Mounk- iii

THE DAILY-- BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) $6 00

Six Mouths " 3 00

TUn e Months " 1 50

One Month " 50

(HE WEEKLY BY MAIL,

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News Is the only consistent oarrpion of
sliver in the West, and should be In every home

the West, and In the hands of every miner
business man in Colorado.

Send In your subscriptions at once.

Address,

TIX Til N-EW-

Denver, Colo. s

L UMJE 11 !

M7E HAVE FOR HALE A 1.1. KfNDS OF UN
dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

hat is known as the

SCOTT SA.XJVTSiIXXjXj.

I'EK 1,000 FEET, HOPHH, 110 00
' CLEAR, 17 60 of

DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
to.uu per 1,01X1 feet, additional.

I.. HAMILTON. Prop.
a, 1 1 mlttnn, Mnn'trr

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CART.)
or

Two Through Trains Dai y.

ISptnltl 2.ipniil.v.MinneflpoliBAr!8.40Rm!V.4.'ipm

l.J.iitui7 l.riiuiji.v. ..St. Paul. ..Arjii.ft
10" 7."ipm

l.t.'ipin 7u;ipni l.v Ashland.. Ar s 0,riam U.mipm
7.15am III. aninlAr. ..Chicago, .l.vlo.oup " Is

and
Tickets sold and hneirace checked through to

uiilnts In (he Culled Mates aud Canada.
Clime connection made in Chicago with all

trains Itning East and South. a

Fur full Information apply to your nearest
tieket agent or J Art. C. PON D,

(Jen. Pass, and Tkt Agt. Chicago, 111.

PURE
(rrintlinpr out poetry lor them kept him
op all night and tho result was some-- i
thing to shako confidence in their idol.
The next day lie war, the eenter of an
admiring group. His companions be-
came suspicious and asked the hnrnl
clerk why so much attention was naid
.1. .1 mi -mujr inenu. inoywere amazed when

Bnu lcu Ucforo disclosures came. The
ncxt litcr:lry 'ion who goes to Monterey
win nave to chow his publishers' re- -
ceipt or some other strong proof that
he is n genuino scribbler.
SNAKE C10NC3 CF CCYLON

Thoy T "ill Com tl:o l.lto of a Cobra, th
Mont Deadly of Serpents.

The "snake stones" of Ceylon
aro celebrated for tho cflicacy which
they aro supposed to have in curing the
bites cf venomous serpents. Secrecy 13

maintained as to the method of tnoir
manufacture, which b a lucrative busi- -

?,CSS carri';d on by monks, who supply
merchants of India with thorn.

Thcy are employed in the familiar man-
ner by being placed on the wound, their
absorbent material sucking up the blood
and incidentally the venom, na ii.

claimed. There is plenty of authentic
evmence of remarkable cures pcr.
formed by such snake stones, thonrh
science in na yet reluctant to place any
belief in them.

Sir J. E. Tcnncnt, to whoso work on
Ceylon a writer in tho Washington Star
Is indebted, tells of an occasion when he
was riding along a jungle path on the
island, and he saw one or two natives
who were approaching suddenly dart off
from the road and return immediately
with a cobra, tho most deadly of all
serpents, grasped by the head and tail.
The man tried to place the snake in a
covered basket, but handled it so inex
pertly that it seized him by the finger
and retained its hold for a few seconds.

to follow. As quickly as possible the
olh,cr D,at"' "mh(1 Ilis waict cloth
?, t?oU fr.cm 11 two snako Etones' cach
J., ,B1ZC a Eraa11 alraond- - intensely
bIack an(1 '"ff'i'y Polished, though ex- -

trcoly ll"llt- - These ho applied to
'a-- wound inflicted by the teeth of the

cobra. They attached themselves close- -

ly, the blood that oozed from the bite
being rapidly imbibed by tho porous
substance. After three or four minutes
thcy dropped off and the suffering of
tho man seemed to have subsided. lie
twistcd his lingers until the joints
w..vU u.... u ms wayvunout
concern. It has been ascertained with
certainty that these snake stones are
usually nothing more than pieces, of
burned bone. The Me::i.:an recipe for
for making a snake stone is to take a
fragment of deer's horn of any conven-
ient size and shape, cover it with
P3' incloso both i:i a thin piece of
sheet copper and pla-j- tho parcel in a
charc0!l1 fir.c until tho bono is well

- eu com remove ino cal
cined horn from its envelope, when it
will be found to be a solid black fibroin
substance. It will then be ready fc '
immediate use.

MISERY IN MOROCCO.

The Sultan Only lUnlntnins in. rower hi
Iweoplnn tho Trlboa at War.

Written law there is none. Prisoners
languish in chains, some innocent, some
guilty; but, says a writer in tho Fort-
nightly Review, thcy arc condemned
without trial or released only through
Wbcry. I find no security for life or
Property. The rich deny or burv their

i mu-i- i & uucartncu oy tnrcatff
and confiscated by torture. Tho poor. - .. -
uo "own ana starve. 1 ceo tribes of
hardy mountaineers in constant revolt
against the sultan. I cannot see that
tne sultan in any sense governs any-
thing or anybody, lie makes no roads,
builds no harbors, fosters no trade, ad-

ministers no justice; he only keeps hit
pla?e by setting one tribe to plunder
another or by keeping whole pnpula- -

t'onn 'n a state of starvation, and hence
una'Jl to resist his exactions,

Aa hc p'ny off the tribes within sc
ne P'ays oil tho nations without. He
'tecps out their influence by fomenting

cir rival jealousies, in Tangier Itself,
the diplomatic capital of Morocco, there
Is not a wheeled carriage Whv? lie- -

caus; there is not suCicient cohesion
amon,g the consulates and legations to loget a carriage rad made. This is
called the status in quo and is some-
times lauded as an admirable policy.

Look beyond Tangier; I sco between
ranges of metalliferous mountains, upon
whoso slopes herds of wild horses,
enough to set up the continent witb if

cavalry, or tame cattle for its commis-
sariat, could be raised, vast alluvial
plains, well watered, utterly untouchec'
by industry, yet capablo of bearing ..f
gTain and fruit enough to supply hali
Europe wheat, oranges, lemons, In-
dian corn, sugar, grapes, olives, dates,
bananas, and every kind of vegetables.
I sec a great navigablo river, thcLcbon.
down which all this produce might be
floated, between Fez and the scacoast,
'or rapid export. Not a steam plow or
a harrow or a thrashing machine will thf
sultan permit; not a square foot will h
sell; not a steamer or trading boat may
ply upon rivers which should be at once
the boundaries of teeming and prosper-
ous provinces and tho arteries of cotv
mopolitan commerce.

No .tloro Edelweiss.
The edelweiss has been hunted frort

one point of refuge to another among
the AIdb till it has been almost extcrmi- -

Can be proou.ed at the drng store of

I. If. Ayers, Jr.
Next door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OREUO.N

Eqnnl to lime nod nulpbiir. and much
better for the wool, hh it Drnmotea the
growth rather than dumiigps it.

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold;

There's nothingso J

good for the young
or tne old as

Hires'
Root Beer

A delicious, health-givin-

beverage.
thirst-satisfyin- g

A8?temperance drink for
temperance people.
A 35c. package makes 5 calloni. WSfSSI?
Sold and Enjoyed Everywhere.

TO

(i it Prnnelsoo
And all points in California, via the Mr. HhasUi

ronta of the

Southern'' Pacific Co.
ITie great highway thrm.Kh California to all

TTn Banet
tilepunra, Sflcoud-olas- a Hloepera

Attachl.,to Mpl( Indue, affording euporioi
tocominodationB for eeoi passengers.

For rates, ticket, sleeping car reservations,
ta,. call npon or address

R KOEHIJttt, Manaiter, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
'?en. F A P. Agt,. Portland, Oregon.

National Bag of Mm.
WM. PENLAlxn, ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

BANKING BUSINESS

COLL KOTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLI)

HEPPNER. tt OREGON

Free Mecl lcine
A Gulden Opportunity for Suffering

Humanity.
Physicians Give their Hemedles to the People

1)0 YOU SUFFFH ? iWriteu"Ht""ce'ejtp,ll,n"
will send you FREE ok ciYa'mVe fiuiiouw
of specially prepared remedies best suited to

,ic imiii. join iiuoiiiineuuuuon.
We can cure the most irirravati.rt r

both sexes. Our treatment for all disenBes and
deformities are modern aud scientific, acoiiirerl
SUranree'ac"

n h w h, ihoni,. .... t-

ilepsy (fltsi aud Catarrh. References given,
reruuineiiuy located. Old established.

Dr. W li.iams Mrdicai. a.no Hurop al Instituts, 71D Market .Street, San Francisco, Cal.

AUK 10U ANY GOOD AT i'lZZLFS?

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz-
zle, "Pigs iu Clover," and many others, has In-

vented a brand new oue, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and eiitertulnment In It. The old and
learned will find as much mystery iu it as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was Invented by Samuel Loyd. the
great puzzleist, to be sold (or the benefit of the
movement to erect a great nonie for newspaper
workers In New York. Ueiierous friends have
given fJ5,(jou in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TEN ( EN l b sent to the "Press clnh
Duiiuiug ana tnrmy runay- lempie Court,
new lora city, will get you the mystery by
return mail.

Every Header OF this
journal Is invited to aid In the erection

a great home tor newspaper work-
ers by sending one dime to "PreBS Club
Building and Charity Fund." Temple Court,
New York. You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mall a wonderful puzzle-gam-

which amuses the young and old, bailies the
mathematiclansaiid iuteiests everybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed fil.ooo
worth of premiums for such as can solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to a
"Btelnway" piano.

131 1 J YOU THY
'PIOS IN CLOVER"

the "F1FTFEN PUZZLE."
Well, the man who Invented thein has just

completed another little playful mystery for
young andold, which lssel'lngforThN CENT-f- or

the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
newspaper workers In New York. This puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club
generous friends of the club have donated

over iooo to provide prizes for lucky people,
young or old, who solve the mystery. There i

lot of entertainment and instruction in It
Bend a dime ami get the souvenir puzzle

mail. Address "Press Club Souvenir," i
j,emple Court.New York city.

tcrview which a Detroit Tribune man
had with D. Ilenning, a prominent
farmer of Whcatfield Calhoun county
the other day.

"Things have, changed a great deal
since the old pioneer days of Michigan
farming," said he, "and it is about all
that nine out of ten of our farmers can
do now to keep up existence and the in-
terest on their mortgages. What 13 it?
Well, that is easier to ask than answer.
To begin with, farmers with growing
families live more extravagantly now
than they used. I remember when I
was a lad we could all bunch together.
get a large pi 'nic wagon, take our best
girls and hold our country dances and
one dollar apiece for the whole would
have scared us to death. Now that
amount would scarcely buy the new
necktie which the Jarmcr's boy or girl
would have to have for such an occa-
sion. I have a farm of nine hundred
acres, well stocked and provided with
every kind of labor-savin- g machinery.
If any man wants to buy it ho will be
surprised how pleasantly I will talk to
him. I never get beat on anything,
but that farm carao pretty near doing
It. No business man should ever think
of farming. In every case he'll find it
expensive luxury. Ono of our

year is to secure competent
farm hands. On our farm we are pay-
ing one dollar and fifty cents a day, all
found, and the chief worry of my fore-
man is to get sufficient help.' Plenty of
Idle men in the cities, oh? Well, they
wouldn't be worth shucks to us. The

-- nntaWHtv In fnrmW i
as in anything else. The solution of
the problem? It may be in operating
on a more extensive scale, thus cheap- -

cningthocostin everv branch of tho
work, but I doubt if even that will
make farming attractive cnonrrh for
men with capital and ability which can
be employed more pleasantly and prof-
itably in any other business. Thcfut.i.-- e

of the small farmers of Michigan, par-
ticularly those who aro mortgage-ridden- ,

is indeed a sorry one to contem-
plate."

POINTS ON DRICKS.
Some tnterestlnsr 1'ncM Concer-tine- ; tha

History of I'lain liiiildlnic Ilatorlal.
In a paper on "Briclc Manufacture"

recently published by F. A. Calkins in
the Transactions of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers, tho following
Interesting historical facts wero brought
out:

The art of brick making is supposed
to nave originated in ancient times with
tho powerful races found in Etrvnt.
Clmldca and China, in the old world,
and in Mexico and Tern in tho new.
The ruins of buildings and tombs left
In these countries testify that thcy were
skillful builders. T.awlinson states
that the dimensions of bricks baked bv
tnoC1'aldeans were 11 Jf, incjics square
Bn1 2 s thick, and those of later
date 13 inches square and 3 inches thick,
a nrr hn, .iil.

, . . . " b)l"-''-
"""""d ol tempering clay with a stick
and drying in the sun 3,000 years ago,
Compare the ancient method with the
practice at the present time in nnv
omun town wncrc oricics are made, or
even... at tho brickyards... .

on tho Hudson:
mere pug mills will be found in opera- -

tion which are only a combination of
several sticks nnd a mule: and creen
bricks are still dried in the sun tho
same as was prncticed by the ancients,
showing little advance in 3,000 years.

The first bricks manufactured and
ourned In this country were at New
Uuven, Conn., in tho year lO.iO, nnd the
ncxt city to claim early manufacture
s Philadelphia, where thcy were made

thirty-fiv- e years later, in lCS.-- i. The
Urst brick machine of which wo have
any record was made in Philadelphia in
' " was a son clay machine opcr- -
a ted by horse power. This machine
was destroyed in 18-- durinrr a rint.
caused by tho briekinakcrs fearing it
would take bread out of their mouths,
In 1847 a dry clay machine was made in
tho latter city. That the molding of
bricks by hand can bo done rapidly was
ciuany demonstrated at Cincinnati in
1832.- The molding of 0,000 bricks was
then considered a regular day's work.
In a contest at this day between two
expert molders, working from sunrise
to sunset, one molded !M,700 bricks and
the other 115,470. A similar number
were molded at a contest In Philadel-
phia at a later date.

LIONIZED THE WRONG MAN.
A Prosaic English Merchant Mistaken at

Mooter.. for a Iteuowncd Poet.
The fashionable Hotel Del i...,tAt

Monterey is stirred un over n Indlcrnim
mistake by which a prosaic English
merchant was lionized as Hubert

poet and dramatist. Thcllritoo
arrived at the hotel three days ago with
two friends. Ho registered 'n a fine
literary hand, nnd, us he bme a strong
resemblance to the author, several
ladies present declared he must be the
author of "The Shadow of the Sword."
So several ladies desired him to write
his autograph in their albums with
some poetical sentiment. He received
all their flattery complacently, but

1
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Bakin
Powder!

The only Pure Cream of TartAr pnw.. v i . ..
Used in Millions of Homes

'""""ujonia; o Alum.

40 Years the Standard.


